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ECONOMY IN CITY AND COUNTY GOVERNMENT
Draft of Charter for City and County of

Honolulu Submitted to Repub-

lican Commission.

Board of Aldermen, City Clerk,

Ordinances and Resolutions,

Salaries, Yeto, Water

Works, Franchise.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLA-

TURE OF THE TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

(Continued from February 2.)

Legislative Department.
Sec. 5. Tho Legislative Depart-

ment of tho City and County shall con-tin- t

of a Mayor anil a Board of Alder-

men to 1)0 styled "The Board of Alder-

men of tho City and County of Hono-

lulu."
Sec. 6. The Board of Aldermen

shall he elected by a majority voto on

tho first Tuesday In November, 1901,

and shall consist of two members
elected from each ward as constituted
by this Act, or as such wards may

hereafter be changed by law, and four
Aldermen at Large. Tho term of of-

fice of each Alderman ho elected for
the first term shall commence on tho
first Monday In January, 1902, and
continue to tho first day of August,
1903. and until his successor shall bo

elected and has qualified.

On tho first Tuesday In June, 1903,

an election shall be hold 'for two mem-

bers from each ward, one toehold of-

fice for one year, and one for two
of I tho city, shall Board Alderyears, from tho first day August

, said year and until tnclr successors
shall be elected and have qualified;
and four Aldermen at Largo, two to
hold office for ono year nnd two to
hold offlco for two years from said

day of August, and until their
successors are elected.

Every year after the year 1903, an
election shall bo held on the first
Tuesday of June for ono 'member from

oach ward and two Aldermen nt
Large who shall respectively hold of-

fice for two years from tho first day

of August of the year In which thoy
are elected until their successors are
elected and have qualified.

Filling of Vacancies.
Any vacancy for a greater period

than nine months which may occur In

the Board of Aldermen shall bo filled
by special election, and the person so

elected to All such vacnncy Bhall servo
for the unexpired portion or tho term,

Other vacancies shall he filled by tho
Board of Aldermen by a majority voto
or all the Aldermen elected. Tho sal-

ary of a member of tho Board of Alder-

men shall be two hundred dollars a
year.

Sec. 7. A majority all (ho mem-

bers elected to tho Board o! AldcrmeP
shall constitute a quorum. Each head
of any administrative department of

the city and every of tho city
shall be entitled to a sent In said
Board and shall have right par-

ticipate In Its, discussions but shall
not have the right to vote. If an ad-

ministrative department is composed
of mare than one member, tho presi-

dent, the presiding officer or such de-

partment shall bo entitled to such scat.
Sec. 8. Tho Mayor when present

shall preside at all meetings or said
Board with tho right to vote.

Board of Aldermen.
Sec. 9. The Board ot Aldermen may

elect a Sergeant-at-Arm- s and such as-

sistants as aro needful tho orderly
conduct or their meetings; provided,
however, that no expenditure ror sal-

aries or such Sergeant-at-Arm- s and
Bticli assistants shall exceed tho
amount appropriated therefor in tho
annual budget. It shall detcrmlno
rules of Its own proceedings; shall be
tho Judge of tho election return and
qualifications of Its own members, sub-

ject, however, to review by certiorari
of any court or competent Jurisdiction;
shall keep a Journal or Its proceedings;
ehnlt sit with open doors; shall have
authority to compel tho attendanco ot
absent members and Jo punish Its
members ror disorderly behavior; and
to expel any member with the concur-
rence or s ot all tho members
elected to such body. Every member
so expelled shall thereby forfeit all his
rights and powers, subject, however,
to Judicial review on certiorari.

City Clerk's Appointment.
Sec. 10. Tho Board of Aldermen

shall appoint a Clerk, who shall per-

form such duties as may be prescribed
for hlra. Tho Clerk so appointed shall

also bo the City Clerk nnd sbnll hold

hi offlco for two years-an- until his
successor shall be appointed and have
qualified, unless sooner removed for

cause. TlTo City Clerk shall have
charge of all tho papers and docu-

ments of tho city, except such as aro

by law committed to the keeping of

tho several departments or of other
officers, and shall keep the record of

the proceedings of the Board. Ho

shall engross all the ordinances V the
Ilonrd In a book to bo provided for

that purpoBO with proper Indices,

which book shall be deemed n public

record of such ordinances, nnd each

ordinance 'shall be attested by said

Clerk. Copies of all papers duly filed

In his office and transcript thereof and
of the records of proceedings of tho

Hoard and copies of tho laws and ordi-

nances of said city, certified by him

under the corporate seal shall be evi-

dence In all courts and places of tho

matters therein contained. Said City

Clerk may be removed on charges by

a s voto of all tho members
of the Board, subject, however, to Judi-

cial review on certiorari. ,

Ordinances and Resolutions.
Sec. 11. No ordlnanco or resolution,

providing for or contemplating tho

alienation or disposition of any prop-

erty of the city, tho granting or a fran-

chise, terminating the lenso of any
property, or franchise belonging to the
city or tho making of any specific Im-

provement or tho appropriation or ex-

penditure of public moneys, or author
izing the Incurring of any expensoj or

tho taxing or assessing of property In

of pass the of

of

tho to

to

tho

nvjn at thu"Bme-iiwudc- it
was first offered; but the same shall
bo referred to the appropriate commit-
tee ror Investigation and report; and

the same Bhall not bo finally passed
or adopted by tho Hoard until at least
Ave days after such abstract of Its
provision shall havo been published
six consecutive days In two newspa-

pers published In tho city. In all cases
the ayes and noes upon the final pas-

sage for such resolution or ordinance
shall be taken, recorded nnd publish-

ed.

Records Open for Inspection.
Sec. 12. It Bhall bo the duty of tho

City Clerk to keep open ror tho Inspec-

tion, during his offlco hours, tho rec
orda and minutes or tho Board of Al

dermen and his signature shall bo nee
csaary to all leases, deeds, mortgages
and all grants by tho city of Ub prop-

erty. In the absence of said clerk by
sickness, or otherwise, his first deputy
shall be vented With and possessed of
all the rights and powers and he
charged with all the duties by law or
ordlnanco imposed upon said clerk.

Salaries and Duties.
Sec. 13. The salary or the City

Clerk shall be two thousand dollars a
year and he may appoint such depu-

ties or clerks an aro necessary to tho
discharge ot his duties, provided, that
tho aggregate salaries or such depu-

ties and clerks. Including tho salary
or tho City Clerk, shall not exceed In

any ono year tho sum appropriated
therefor In tho annual budget.

Sec. 11. Tho Hoard shall keep a
Journal or Its proceedings and tho
ayes and noes ot tho members on any
questions shall, at tho dcslro of any
two members, be taken nnd entered
therein. Tho ayes and noes ulinll bu

called and recorded on tho final pas-sag-

or any ordinance.
Sec, IB, No member or tho Board

shall, during the term for which he is
elected, ho eligible or ho appointed to
any other office under tho city nor
shall nny memhor of said Board, while
such, bo a contractor with or an em-

ployee of the city, or or either branch
or the said Board In any capacity
whatever.

Meetings of the Board.
Sec. 1C. Tho Board shall meet on

tho first Tuesday of each month and
may hold adjourned meetings nt will,
Tho Mayor may at any tlmo can n
special meeting or the Board. Tho
City Clerk shall call such mcetln:
when a requisition for that purpose
signed by tureo members of the Board
has been presented to him. Ono day
before any special meeting of tho
Board la held notlco or tho tlmo ot the
Intended meeting and or the business
proposed to bo transacted, signed by
tho Mayor or Clerk, shall bo published
In two newspapers or tho city and at
tho same tlmo tho City Clerk shall
cause n copy of such notlco to bo left

(Continued on Page 11.)

MONEY FOR MUNICIPALITIES.

Utah, New Mexico and Hawaii Are Compared.

STATE OR

YEAR. TERRITORY. APPROPRIATIONS.
189B Utah ,. 519,625

1898 New Mexico 287,047
1901 Hawaii 3,396,600

Fiscal year to June 30, 1902.

In addition to the comparison nlrea-- ( advertising, the bulk of the the Trensury.
dy made between the Territories ol
Now Mexico nnd Hawaii, tho Sunday

Bulletin gives this week a statement
of the receipts, appropriations total
expenditures and their per capita In

But

will

the

this

9

RECEIPTS. POPULATION. PER CAPITA.
530,659 276,749

2,100,000

opproprla- - National
for and belong. cost

archives
nnd expenses. lost $1,000,000

The not nnd tho
touched upon, Just no begrudge cost

tho State of Utah. It will be seen that was made In the list last week. dredging Honolulu iiaroor. landings,

these approximate very closely to ' In the General's Department nnd wharf Improve

those of New nnd aro very tho expenses transferable to ments on the different Islands,

much less than In Hawaii. Both Utah counties and would ag- - From the of In

nnd New hnve country nnd grcgatc $35,000 out of expend- - structlon can bo taken $100,000

government which Itures authorized to the of ally of Territorial expenses, to be pro-fli-

bulk of tho expenditures thnt hero $79,0. vlded by the different counties and

pass through tho hands of i tho Torrl- - In the Trensury Department the municipalities according to tneir re- -

tnrlal Sooner or later bulk of expenditures would quiroments ami tne sum sj.uv can

this will be clone with In possibly a reduction of $8000 a year be- - be saved by Federal of nil ng-th-

people themselves having a moro Ing possible. Interest on bond debt rlculturo nnd forestry.

direct volco In tho management of or $200,000 In charged to account, mo win

local nffalra. Tho brief tier the biennial period, out tain of the nnd the In-

,.!, n nnmmi at nres-- ' or totnl appropriations or $229,000. sane asylum, thus transferring some
- -

ent stand nB follows: In '" Department or l'ubllc
APPROPRIATIONS, PER CAPITA, there ale probably two that
Utah 1,87 would with the Territorial
New 1.77 government repaint to the
liavvall 21.98 MaiiBoIeiim and the subsidy to the

EXPENDITURES. PER CAPITA. uanu n

utah Thus there would bo n reduction for tho nnd band, while

w. M.'.i'rn 1.77 of that, ordinarily, Auditing Department can save $1000

13.50 uo Provided by the count lea yearly us

PMP
Would dredging In

Be by and Hunir

cipal

week an estimate was made of
tho probable reductions that would
occur In the Territorial ex- -

Department

Territorial Finances lighthouses government

Reduced County

Government.

EXPENDITURES
EXPENDITURES.

municipalities

1i74lyear.

departments.

upon tne ntlon uerore
municipal government In no application ror these

some deductions
made for Presumably

expenses In departments, continue bear
office of unless some reprcsen-Territor-

$1000 might tntlon he made at
In Incidentals, ton for such expenses

CAUSES OF HARD TIMES.
In causes' it is always Im-

portant to guard agalnBt tho
of mistaking effects ror causes. Hard

are sometimes erroneously as-

sumed be the cause or scarcity
employment. an effect cannot pro-cc-

Its cause, and scarcity of employ-
ment comes before tho hard times
como. Thin is because It is the effect-

ive demand for that de-

termines extent to which labor
bo expended In production. In good

effective demand for con-

sumption Is brisk because consu.
mem aro or profitably
employed. But when the increasing
oxactlons of monopoly throw con-

sumers out or employment, effect-

ive demand for is
ed or destroyed, nnd hnrd times

Cause Effect.
It is also Important not to

aggravations of causes with
mary causes themselves. When ji
largo employer of labor discharges his
employes on of hard limes, of
course this aggravates of
employment. But aggravation

nctlon
cause effect on each

and Is not
cause,

Thcu'agaln there are primary
and secondary causes ot hard times,
There Is no doubt but that all restric-
tions on tho free exchange of the
commodities produced by havo
tho effect of Intensifying hard times.
But such restrictions aro secondary
causes or hard times. Tho primary
cause is scarcity of employment

by the increasing ot
monopolizers the sourco ot tho

raw materials ot production
ot what are properly called natural
opportunities.

Land Monopoly as Cause.
After most thorough and search-

ing Into the subject.
Ocorge firmly convinced that
he discovered the real nt
hard times, as the following

S $

2138,370 347,315 195.810

2,979,560 154,001 13,50

tlons being entertainments properly These
ceremonies, preservation of the United Stntes only $ 1,000,000; the

legislative election taxpayers In customs
Judiciary Department Is revenuo; Federal authorities

as deduction should hardly the of

salary
Attorney buoys, harbor

Mexico current
Department l'ubllc

Mexico annual
absorb amount

administration. remain, oi

away Hawaii control

this territorial government
during current control lepers

nimnnrlsnn
WorkB

Items

$ remain
Mexico ltoyal

railroad, aggregating iji.uuii

maintained

j military the
should

tiirougnHj,waU

causes

causca

How Proceed Organization

Incorporation Cities,

Towns Villages.

PROVIDING

OANIZATION INCORPORA-

TION MUNICIPALITIES.

and municipalities meet Incidentals. Thus In .gift, or by condom-lure- s

In their districts. naln proceedings, hold,
Under of TubJIc deductions can ho approximate--

Works there arg many' jjuVdc . .W
authorized latiMlngs. Improving tho inauguration ot municipal

HOW the harbors, and and

salary

Honolulu that aggregate
a year. Not ono cent of Is

chargeable to this of $ 1,000

but it properly belongs expenses General 55,000
or the Government and that

or money should bo saved to
the taxpayers. The approprl- -

pcnuiturct) csiaunsiimeni oi now Congress,
and rles Items

This week coptlng lighthouses,
arc la the accounts the taxpayers or Hono-- '

the different '
lulu must to

In of strong
perhaps a year quickly

saved printing nnd a of tn

seeking
danger

times
to oi

consumption
the

times the
the

nil, nearly all,

the
consumption lessen'

result.
and

confound
the pit'

account
tho scarcity

Imply results from tho and
reaction of and
other, Itself a primary

labor

the
caused exactions
tho or

that Is,

a

the
Inquiry Henry

became
had

extract

480,329 1.74

1.77

Islands

several and
lowing

expenditures various

county
harbor $85,-00- 0

Federal
amount

Federal

current
Federal

from nn article contributed by him to
Once a In 1891. will Bhowl
"That the monopoly of land tho ex

clusion of labor from land by tho high
price demanded for It Is tho cnuso ot
scarcity of employment nnd business
depression 1b ns clear as tho Aim at
noonday. Wherever you may bo that
scarcity of employment l felt wheth-
er In city or or mining district
nr agricultural section how far will
you havo to go to find laud that labor
Is anxious (o use land has no
ue until labor will pay a price fur tho
privilege of using it), hut from which
labor Is debarred by the high prices
demanded by somo

"In the very heart ot Now ork
city, two minutes' walk from Union

will bring you to three vn
cant lots. For permission to uso tho
smallest and least valuablo or theso a

rental or $10,000 n year has
nnd This Is but an

of what may ovcrywhero be

bifslness
enrth bo treated

lots treated, anil of its
teeming millions could find

In New Zealand.
At the lime when tnls

to piaitlcal col- -

where they

$80,000 from the Board or Health De

partment to the counties nnd munlcl
pnlltles, where the voters will see that
sanitary conditions are
their constant of tho

officials. Tho Territory will care

$1,130,002

different smaller traveling
to expenses

rent expenses
the

"pon

this

tho the

(for

been

CURRENT EXPENSES.
Department of

rightly Territory, Secretary
to Attorney

Secretary burdens
Washing-b-

transfer

Week."

village,

Square

retused.

Amount.

Treasury 8,000

Public Works 1,130,062

Public Instruction 100,000

Commission of 3,700

Doar of Health 80,000

Auditing 1,000

In

51,378,762
Salaries 941,600

Total $2,320,362

ony was given
In 1850, and during the following tlilr- -

years Its peoplo htrTicred their
full sharu of tho evils ot hard tunes,
They periods of prosper
ity and periods ot just
other countiles having tho samo sys

or land monopoly. But towards
end ot that period hard times

perennial and chronic. Land
riot and tho

of natural
came moro complcto than In any other
new country in the world. Vnlted
States Coiibtit (iencral at Auckland,
John I). Connolly, In his
report, published In lolttmo 53 of Con
sulnr Reports, January. 1S97. speaking
of the period preceding 1891. said;
"Tho peoplo were dismay
ed, nml thoiiBandB tho colony; In

fact, nearly all who could, did so."

Grip of Land

Senator Bucklin of Colorado, who
I visited New 'Zealand In 1899 and 1900,

nospi

from

".."."'...
mund gone. thoro nny

tlie cause depression?
Let whole

who
employ-

ment?"
Experience

watchfulness

Agriculture..

Department

responsible government

experienced
depression,

tem

speculation monopoli-
zation opportunities

supplementary

thoroughly
left

Monopolist.

ment In control of who had
plunged the country largely In debt,
and, In many ways, trio Inter-

est ot the privileged classes. Land
speculation was rife and country

apparently on the verge ot a
panic. 1891 thousands or un

written men who pride themselyes on employed gathered in tho cities ot
being practical might, with show vew Zealand asking ror work, and tho
ot reason, have contended that tho con-- J people wero nctunlly Hoeing from the
elusion of tho great taxor was country In the right to

theorettcul, theory tho bor."
pet aversion some eopio. They The panic then threatened

(Continued Page

to for the and

of All

and

AN ACT FOR THE OR- - m"M r "" ordinances, which shall

AND

OF

Sec.
Sec.
Sec.

Sec.

Sec.

Sec.
Sec.

Sec.

Sec.

ARTICLE
Powers of Cities.

1 Corporate powers.
2 Powers of ordinance.
3 Street powers, water works,

buildings nsul sewers.
Wharves, docks, harbors and

ferries.
G Markets, mnrket places nnd

nbbatolrs.
0 Charities and correction.

Fines, penalties nnd Impris-
onment.

8 Schools, museums, libraries
and other Institutions.

9 Minor
Sec. 10 and other franchises.
Sec. 11 Contracts for labor and ma- -

ARTICLE II.
Of the of Cities.

SECTION Corporate Towers.
The Inhabitants of any city Incor-

porated under tills Act are hereby con-

stituted n body politic and corporate
which shall hnve perpetual succession.
may uso a rommon seal, sue nnd be
sued, nnd, for any purpose which It

deems necessary expedient the
public Inteicst. perform nnd render
public services, and acquire property
within without the city

oxpendl- nnd cur-- iiurclinvt. devise,
ot tho Territory tho fol- - manage,

for

Territory
the

bill,

tho
the

vnl

llk

the

rnu

mystery

conclusion

and contrdl the- nmu.
SUCTION of Ordance.
Every city organized under this Act

shall have the power to enact and to
enforce all ordinance necessary to pro-

tect health, lite, and property, to pre
vent and summarily abate and remove
nuisances, and to preserve nnd en-

force the good government, order, anil
security of the city and Inhabit-
ants.

SECTION 3 Powers. Wnter
WorkB, Buildings, nnd Sewers.

Said city shall hnve power to lay
out, establish, open, close, alter, widen,

grade, for. voto ,,,,.
.vise, maintain nnd Improve

leys, sidewalks, squares, parks, public
places and bridges, to vacate tho same,
and tn regulato tho use thereof, and
prescribe nnd regulate the height of
buildings adjarent thereto abutting
thereon, nnd votC(I ,,

ot vacate rhiB
and close private ways, and to con

and maintain water works and
sewers, and to It may
decm needful appropriate to regu-

late, care tor and dispose or sewage,
offal, garbage, and other refuse.

SECTION I Wharves. DockB, Har-

bors, nnd Ferries.
Tho city shnll havo power estan- -

tUh, erect, maintain, nnd regulato
wharves nnd docks, charge wharfage
and dockage, regulate the uso of tho
harbor, nnd regulate, and
operate ferries, and charge tolls and
ferriage.

SECTION 5 Markets. Mnrket
Places, nnd Abattoirs,

Tho city shall havo power to estab-
lish, maintain, regulate, nnd operate
markets and places and abat-

toirs.
SECTION and Correc-

tion.
The city shnll have power to estab-

lish, maintain, nnd regulate work
houses of correction, nnd

Biicli otlier places of Incarceration, re- -
, ..u... .... u..u.. u. .,..,,,...

clw thl, Rovemlo commlB- - Institutionsto tho cnerokee btrlp. Where labor ,., ... , ,,,...... """iiniory nnu biicii

Is shut nut Innd It wast.... Dn. "". '"",v '. "' "' ""' tais as It may .leem expedient.

slro may "effective de- -'
' .r. " L. ..'" SUCTION Penalties, and

' Is Is n ., ., ..

In or
tin- - as

these are

article was

by

bu

affairs

ran It in

was
great In

all
some

singlo search ot
A Is

ot which

2.

,

I

7

courtM.

Street

torlals.

Power
I

or for
all

or limits by

its

Street

' ..

or

all
or

mnrket

,
""

. .
Imprisonment.

The city shall have power
obedience and observance or Its

ordinances nnd regulations by ordain-
ing reasonnhlo lines, penalties nnd
terms or Imprisonment.

SECTION 8 Schools, Museums, Li-

braries, and Other Institutions.
The city have power to estab-

lish nnd maintain schools, museums,
libraries, and such other Institutions
for the Instruction, enlightenment, and
welfare of its Inhabitants ns It may
deem appropriate or necessary for tho

firmly refuso to acopt auytUlng. how- - Now Zealand nover came. In that ,m""lc ""torest advantage,
ever perfectly It may be sustained samo year. tho Parliament en--

T1, mimbt'r' '"t'''8- - ""'1 salaries ot
reason, until It haB been In prnc-- 1 acted a law wnlch had the effect oi tencllur'' "n'1 subordinate officers
tlco. When anything new is presented 'loosening the grip or the land monopo--

of s,,ch "18tl"l'"n ""n" " by
to them, their rtrst question Is: It and of giving labor access to

,lle "IIU,'r ,or l,onril) '" of tho
ever been tried anywhere! the land. Legislation this direction ucntlonal administration of the city.

Now Zealand has been, tor past has been steadily extended cicr since, SECTION 9 Minor Courts,
ten putting Henry I . I The city shall havo tho power to

test. The on tnbllsh minor courts for the enforce-- 1

also be vested with the civil nnd crlm- -

Innl Jurisdiction of District Magistrate.
The Justices of such courts shall be
men learned In the law, and shall be
appointed by the Mayor, and may be
removed by him In the snme manner
ns officers tn the subordinate adminis-
tration service of the city. No ono
shall be eligible to appointment ns
such Justice unless he has been act-

ive practice before the Territorial Su-

preme Court or its predecessor for at
least fle years. Such Justices shaM

have within the city In which thev
hnve been appointed, and In cases
where the alleged crime or mlcde-menno- r

lms been committed within
said city, exclusive Jurisdiction to is
sue nfl warrants, hear and determlno
all complaints, and to conduct nil ex
amlnntlons nnd trials In criminal cases
thnt may now be had by District
Courts and Rhall have the samo power
and Jurisdiction in such criminal cases
as Magistrates, and shnll have
excluslvo Jurisdiction in all cases of
violations of such ordinances. Such
Justices shnll be subject tn the same
liabilities, and their Judgments and
proceedings may be reviewed In the
same manner and to tho same extent
as now by law provided In the case ot
District Magistrates.

SECTION 10 Street and other
Franchises.

Tho rights or the city In nnd to Its
water front, ferries wharf property,
land under wnter, public landings.
wnnrves, hockb, streets, avenues,
pniktt, bridges, and alL other public
placcB nro hereby declared to bo In-

alienable, except a lease or right to
use the same, or privilege, may bo
granted by tho Mayor and the City
Council under the following nnd such
additional terms as the electors of the
city shall from time to time determine.
A proposition to grant a franchise or
special privilege Bhall. before being
acted upon by the City Council, bo
submitted to a vote of tho qualified
electors of the city. Such proposed
franchise shull be published In a
newspaper having general circulation
In tho city, for sixty days prior to the

extend, care pave, super- - i,uinir .rn ,,.,,,,
streets, nt

houses,

remain,

shall

d"nw

District

niruier puiiiisneu ny posters placed In
various precincts of city. In

like manner nnd at llko places ns proc-
lamations for a general election. The
advertisement poster shall be a

I true cony of tho franchise nr nrlvl.
the method and stylo or ,,RU ,0 ,)0 overy fra)

construction tho tosnme, ..,nor privilege submitted

struct
do things

to

establish,

of

but

the

to

or
by 1S91,

tried other
xed

Has list to
In

tro
years, es- -

12.)

In

tho tho

nnd

con- -

tnln provisions ns follows:
1. For a sinking rund to meet tho

entire first cost of the plant or Im
provements required to successfully
operate under Bitch franchise or privi
lege within tho time for which the
same Is granted.

2. For a percentage ot receipts
that shall bo devoted to repairs on
such plant.

3. For n percentage or receipts to
be yielded the city tor tho right to oper-
ate under such franchise or privilege.

4. For the submission to, mid rati-
fication by. the City Council of the
plaiiB. specifications nnd contracts

to and supervision of installa-
tions under the terms of tho franchise)
or privilege.

6. For the ncqulrlng of such plant
by tho city upon six months' notice of
Intention bo to do. and tho payment
through Its Board of Commissioners
duly authorized thereto nnd provided
herein of the Inwful proportion of
sinking fund still to do met for the un-
expired torm of the rranchlse or priv-
ilege.

11. For tho employment of labor on
tho construction, maintenance and op-
eration of the plant and Improvements
contemplated by such franchise or
privilege under like conditions as pro-
vided by law for Government officers
nnd employees.

" For the determination of all
rights granted by such franchise or
privilege upon the expiration of the
term of tho snme nnd the reversion to
tho city of all property plants and
equipment whether original construe.
tlon or additions thereto-fr- ee from
obligations of any kind whatsoever.

Such franchlso or privilege to bo
void If It contains any provisions otli-
er than advertised proposition, or If
It should not contain tho herein above
named requirements.

When a proposition to grant a fran-
chise or privilege shall bo duly d

nnd submitted, as abovo pro- -

( Continued on Page 11.)
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